Il6	RECREATION
were permitted, except biting or gouging out his eyes. So fierce
was the struggle that sometimes men were killed; and the story
is told of one pancratist who allowed himself to be strangled
rather than lift the finger which gave admission of defeat.
There were many opportunities even at Athens for the public
display of individual prowess; for competitions and races not
infrequently formed a part of religious festivals. But among all
Greek athletic contests the most famous by far was that held at
Olympia once in every four years. The precinct of Olympian
Zeus, at which these games were held, lay some miles inland on
thewest coast of thePeloponnese; and there in the heat of summer
a vast concourse of competitors and spectators gathered from
every part of the Greek world. Booths were erected for their
accommodation. Beggars, hucksters, mountebanks, and fortune-
tellers all flocked in as at Epsom on a Derby Day. Even histo-
rians and professors took the opportunity to exhibit their wisdom
in public. The Festival was of great antiquity, originating, it
may be, in some primitive rite of human sacrifice in which, as
time wore on and humaner notions grew, the victims had been
permitted to fight one another instead of losing their lives. In
any case, religion played no small part in the games while they
were in progress, and even warring states were accustomed to
suspend hostilities. They began on the first day with sacrifice
at the altar of Olympian Zeus. The second day was given up to
Junior Events. On the third the men's contests began—running,
pancration, and others. On the fourth was held the Pentathlon, a
combined test in five events—quoits, sprint, wrestling, long jump,
and javelin throwing. The winner of most events was victor.
The games concluded with chariot-races for teams or single
horses. The foot-races and other events were held in a stadium;
OLYMPIA (see opposite)
Between the wooded Hill of Cronos (on left) and the broad bed of the River
Alpheus lie the ruins of the sacred Precinct among low trees. The stadium
was on the farther side of these; the Hippodrome nearer the river.

